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BudeeF--Mr. Vamer related the crttical f{nanctal poeitlon of lttgher
education in l4lchtgan based on the lolttal acELon of the leglslature.
llcnever, he etated there ts a falnt ray of hope for rellef in the
Senate, the Board of Trustees has tahen the position that l,I$U and
ITSUO opposea sn lncrease ln tuitionr

Dlrectorv-:-Dlr. Eklund again pointed out the need for an lllurninated
oufeide directory located near the naLn entrance to North and South
Foundation

lialls.

was agreed that teachlng aseignnents tn the third
senester should be kept fl.exible in order to meet Urivereity needs'
Faculty requLtenents w111 be handled on sn tndi.vtdual basLs.

lrimeeter--It

Evenlng ColLeee 4dqf.gij.ons--Mr. Stouteoburg reetated that adnlssl.on
requirements for eveni.ng studente are the sslne ae for all other

students.

Forelgn LaqFuage.Trallers--There w111 be no traLler courseo la the
fall. All. atudelrts needing a thtrd term of the fttst or eecond year
of a forelgn l.enguage wtll be encouraged to enroll for it thle
Ellr8ler !

Sumer SghooL Libr.arv Hourej-Mr. Idildetr announced that the library
be open from Bl00 to 5:00 P.M. ftve daye a week durlng the
gutuner school perlod.

will

Dormitorles--The present dornitory Bpace will only be ueed ln the
tf the nesr student houetng ls ftl,led. No student ehould plan to
contlnue ln the present faclLities.

fall

Ilonors Dlnner--The dlnner honorlng those students who nade the wlnter
Dean Hoopes w111 be the

Ienrtffie-Liet wllt be held Mat 1.
speaker of the eveniag.

Contlnui-ng Eduqattoo Facul.ty. Dlmg--Mr. Eklund lnvited the members of
the Adnlnl,etrattve Group and thelr wives to attend the Continulng
Bducatlon faculty dlnner on May 12. Mr. Varner w111. be the speaker
of the evening.
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&gttFr--It rrus egreed that a letter pregerod by the Dem of
the ltriveretty enplatntng th€ grade r€porttng procedure and probatlon
rogulatlone be eent to the parents of all n@ otrdento tenedlately
follortag the studeotrs fl,rst reglrtr*tlonr
Fr.olallon

Hectlng adJourned.

